CONSIGNMENT RECEIPT

GALLERY _____ ____________________________       Dealer Name ______ ________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone_ _______________    Fax___________________________    Cell   ________________________
Website________________________________________ Email ____________ _______________________
RECEIVED FROM
ARTIST ______________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________           
City    _______________________________ Prov ___ ______Postal code ___ ___________
Telephone ________________________ Cell ______________________________
Website__________________________________ Email __ ________________________________________

CONDITIONS OF CONSIGNMENT

	ARTIST agrees to deliver artwork in excellent condition, properly wired (if applicable) and ready for hanging/display.   

      
	ARTIST shall label each piece of work with pertinent information such as: artist’s name, title of piece, medium, etc… where applicable.



	ARTIST agrees to provide the above Gallery with an artist bio/statement and images for web to accompany each piece of work.


	The GALLERY agrees to display, insure, store and return unsold artwork in the same condition in which it was received.  Any damage to artwork will be repaired at the gallery’s expense.


	ARTIST agrees to provide the Gallery with (21) days advance notice prior to removing their artwork.



	Artwork will be held at the GALLERY for a period of 5 months and to be negotiated at the end of each 5 month period.


	The ARTIST shall be notified within 5 days of a sale and Payments to artist for work sold will be made within 30 days of selling date. The Gallery will pay the artist the HST applicable on the consigned percentage


	The GALLERY shall sell the Artworks only at the Retail Price specified on the consignment list.  Artwork that is sold at the GALLERY will be subject to consignment split of 50% to the artist and 50% to the GALLERY. Outside sales and commissioned works that result from a referral from the GALLERY will be subject to a 20% referral fee within the time frame of the artist consignment agreement. The gallery will pay shipping of outside sales to the gallery. (this is work at the artist’s studio NOT on location at the gallery)


	The GALLERY may not offer a retail reduction of more than 5% without the artist’s permission.


	Artwork will never be advertised at a discount rate or offered "on sale"


	When it allows a customer to pay for an artwork in several payments, the GALLERY agrees not to give the artwork to the customer until the final payment has been deposited. If the artwork is given to the customer before final payment, the GALLERY assumes the risk alone.


	THE GALLERY	 agrees that payment will be remitted for the sale of a work on layaway once the work is delivered to the purchaser.


	In the case of sales with payment spread over a period of six (6) months or more, the GALLERY and the ARTIST may agree in writing to the scheduling of payments due to the ARTIST.


	Art is being held in trust with ARTIST retaining ownership until the work is paid in full
	The ARTIST  retains copyright to all artworks






Dealer Signature									Date



Artist Signature										Date


 
Witness




